Anton "Tony" Gerhardt
January 29, 1932 - May 15, 2020

Anton "Tony" Gerhardt, 88, of Liberal, passed away on Friday May 15, 2020 at the Liberal
Good Samaritan Center.
He was born on January 29, 1932 to Michael and Florence Gerhardt at Victoria, KS
He married Mary Imogene Wilson in 1977 at Liberal, KS; she preceded him in death on
July 3, 2016.
Tony had worked as a Mechanic for Zenith Drilling. He was a bit of a jokester who enjoyed
visiting with friends, gardening and Barbecuing.
He was a former member of American Legion.
Tony is survived by One Daughter, Lucy Fabrizious; Two Step Sons, Mark Wilson and wife
Karen of Liberal, KS, Randy Wilson and wife Sally of Amarillo, TX; One Sister, Katie Rohr
of Hays, KS; Four Grandsons, Jarrett Wilson of Denton, TX, Dustin Wilson and wife
Alexandra of Shawnee, KS, Chad Wilson and wife Jasa of Loveland, CO, Jesse Wilson of
Liberal, KS; Four Great Grandchildren and numerous Nieces & Nephews.
He was also preceded in death by his parents, Son, Joseph Gerhardt, Five Brothers and
their wives, August (Ellen), Bonnie, Herman (Cicely), Donald Lee (Ruth), and Michael Jr.
(Boots); Five Sisters and their husbands, Felicitous (Seraphine) Windholz, Mary (Edward)
Hertal, Ann (Richard) Roberson, Betty (Elmer) Younger, and Geneva Weber; Brother In
Law, Clarene J Rohr.
Due to our current guidelines regarding mass gatherings and for the protection of our
friends & loved ones throughout the community, there will be no public viewing.
Due to CDC guideline’s and State requirements restricting gathering size at Funeral
Services, Tony's family will be having a Private Family-Only Graveside Service.
We encourage use of our web site tributes and social media to offer condolences and

support to the family. The service will be Live Streamed on our Miller Mortuary Facebook
page.
Memorials are suggested to the Liberal Good Samaritan Center in care of Miller Mortuary
PO Box 826 Liberal, KS 67905-0826

Comments

“

RIP Tony. Tony also has a Gradaughter, Amanda Yunker and husband Jason, of
Hays, Ks who have three sons, Joseph, Jasten, and Mason.

Adrain Desaire - May 20 at 10:16 PM

“

Tony was a very spoken kind if guy,yes he loved being the wisecracker,he would
always tell me ,Hey you I told him I dont like that it's for horses...he laugh and said
what's your name ,so I told him I'm Judy,he replied JUDY !! That's a fine old fashion
name . HEY JUDY!! I said yes Tony,he how old are ya? I said joking with him " didnt
your mama tell you it's not nice to ask a women her age? He said ya yes she did..
then followed up with so how old are ya..I told him laughing I'm 61,,WHAT!!! 61? I
said yes of course he argued, noo your not that old ,I said yes I am..do u think that's
too old? He said yes...then said no your a nice sweet old gal Judy..I thanked him and
everytime he seen me he'd haller.." Hey Judy!!.. I'd smile and say Hey Tony.. he'd
finish up with ya that's Judy shes a fine ole gal. He never forgot my name,I was there
the bay before he flew away...I whispered in his ear...That Toney is a fine ole
man...Good night my friend.

Judy Najera - May 19 at 10:49 PM

